
 

 

 

COVID-19 Global Mobility update 
12 - 15 May 2020 

 

Dear all, 
 
Please find below our most recent Mobility related global updates specifically related 
to the COVID-19 crisis and current guidance or measures that different countries are 
putting into place.  
 
If you have any questions on below, please don’t hesitate to reach out to us.  
 
Updates by country: 

  
Argentina 
India 
Malaysia 
New Zealand 
Nigeria  
Peru 
South Africa  



Combating COVID-19 with resilience  
Visit our Deloitte COVID-19 webpage to see a collection of Global Deloitte insights to 
help businesses manage and mitigate the risk associated with COVID-19. 

 

Proactive Perspective—It’s what’s needed most. 
 
What is the change? 
 
Filing deadline for tax clearance returns further extended 
 
The Inland Revenue Authority of Singapore (IRAS) has announced a further extension 
to 30 June 2020 for the submission of tax clearance returns (Forms IR21) originally due 
to be filed with the IRAS in April and May 2020.  
 

Background 
 
An employer is required to inform the IRAS in writing of the cessation of employment, 
or departure from Singapore of a non-Singapore citizen employee, by submitting the 
tax clearance return (Form IR21) no later than one month before the cessation of 
employment, or departure from Singapore. Where the tax is wholly borne by the 
employer, the IRAS is willing to grant a two-month extension of time from the 
cessation date to file Form IR21. 
 
In view of the COVID-19 situation, the IRAS had announced in early April 2020 that for 
Forms IR21 originally due to be filed with the IRAS in April 2020, the deadline would be 
extended for one additional month. We have released a NewsFlash dated 9 April 2020 
with this information, click on the link here to view the NewsFlash. 

 
What does the change mean? 
 
The IRAS has now announced a further extension of the tax clearance filing deadline to 
30 June 2020 for the submission, without penalties, of Forms IR21 originally due to be 
filed with the IRAS in April and May 2020.  
 
The employer’s obligation to withhold monies from the employee, and to release the 

balance of monies upon receiving tax clearance from the IRAS, or after one month 

from the filing of the Form IR21, remains. The employees will be allowed to leave the 

country in the meantime. 

Back to top 

https://www2.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/about-deloitte/topics/combating-covid-19-with-resilience.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/content/dam/Deloitte/sg/Documents/tax/sg-tax-ges-newsflash-tax-clearance-returns-and-individual-income-tax-return-filing-deadline.pdf


 

Deloitte’s view 

The extension of the filing deadline provides relief and welcome support to employers 
in these unprecedented times, particularly considering the extension of the Singapore 
circuit breaker period until 1 June 2020. 

Regardless of the extension, employers are encouraged to submit the tax clearance 
returns ahead of the filing deadline through the electronic system by logging in to the 
IRAS portal. 

India - Government begins repatriation of Indian 
nationals 
 

What is the change? 

The government of India has begun repatriating Indian nationals in cooperation with 
foreign governments. The massive repatriation that begun on May 7 aims to help over 
200,000 Indian nationals return to India in phases. 
 
Country-specific information: 
 

 Australia: Indian nationals stranded in Australia with compelling reasons for 

repatriation are advised to reach out to the Indian embassy   

 Singapore: Indian nationals seeking repatriation are advised to register here. 

 United Arab Emirates: The government of India is working with the UAE 

government to repatriate Indian nationals. Indian nationals seeking 

repatriation are advised to register here. 

 United Kingdom: Indian nationals seeking repatriation are advised to check the 

Indian High Commission in London website for more information. 

 United States: Indian nationals seeking repatriation must fill out a form located 

here. 

 

Requirements for repatriation to India include pre-departure screening (only 
asymptomatic individuals will be allowed to fly) and completion of an undertaking 
form. Following arrival in India, all repatriated individuals must download the 
Aarogya Setu app, undergo medical screening and 14-day supervised quarantine at 
their own cost. Repatriated Indian nationals are responsible for payment of all 
repatriation costs. The conditions for repatriation must be compelling (e.g., being laid 
off, medical emergencies, closure of educational institution where studying, short-
term/non-permanent residency expiring).  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.hcisingapore.gov.in_&d=DwMF-g&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=OXQBwJLQDjguPrygbfyd53OcaUgdfUkGNGPWgpD-Hj8&s=3OGhX_dDPfMI3tAhrCVceq6mA_A4wvw6Xzc7xq9OvBQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cgidubai.gov.in_covid-5Fregister_&d=DwMF-g&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=OXQBwJLQDjguPrygbfyd53OcaUgdfUkGNGPWgpD-Hj8&s=-SBzhT1vYWX6puFNNs3mBqY6J6gSU52ujfMttAnNchY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.hcilondon.gov.in_news-5Fdetail_-3Fnewsid-3D227&d=DwMF-g&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=OXQBwJLQDjguPrygbfyd53OcaUgdfUkGNGPWgpD-Hj8&s=rfK7RYkHvuRyquYoKs6FAgWXWXoPC_gqRBuA2ysM0t8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__indianembassyusa.gov.in_reg-5Findian-5Fnationals&d=DwMF-g&c=6HFirGB4LnuU4asVt8kNcA&r=3zgnDCi6Zh1qrOy2x89WAVrwWTm7nmDYJInxitbweuM&m=OXQBwJLQDjguPrygbfyd53OcaUgdfUkGNGPWgpD-Hj8&s=W-lvPgmYlt7e1gf88P-8aq2hGNinveXFswmlF5lHeVs&e=


 
Some flights have already begun, and more flights will be made available during the 
coming days and weeks as India and other governments implement the phases of the 
repatriation operation.  
 
 
Back to top 

 

Malaysia - Malaysia’s movement control order (MCO) to 
be extended further until 9 June 2020 

What is the change? 

Malaysia’s MCO will be extended for a further month until 9 June 2020, the fourth 
extension since it was enforced on 18 March 2020. Under the partial lockdown, non-
essential businesses and schools are shut, and both domestic and international travel 
are prohibited. 
 
The Government has eased some COVID-19 curbs by allowing the majority of 
economic sectors to resume their operations beginning 4 May 2020 under a 
“conditional MCO”. All rules and standard operating procedures (SOPs) introduced 
during the conditional MCO will remain in place until 9 June 2020. Changes to the SOPs 
or list of sectors allowed to operate, if any, will be announced from time to time.   
 
Back to top 

New Zealand - Moving to Alert Level 2  
 
What is the change? 

New Zealand will move from Alert Level 3 to Alert Level 2 at 11.59 p.m. on 13 May 
2020, Wednesday. At Alert Level 2, businesses can operate if they are able to do so 
safely. Tertiary education facilities, schools and early learning centres will also be open, 
and social gatherings can have up to 10 people. 
 
Domestic travel will be allowed under Alert Level 2. However, there will be no changes 
to international air travel restrictions from Alert Level 3, and New Zealand’s borders 
will remain closed to foreign travellers. If a traveller’s final destination is not Australia, 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1i8I1-6hHIvb4IFr857LPsyFUflhmQBOqTR_0GiAXA4j24YVys1VT90dAuZ1UuNCyNEEEAw5Vr2yNZuj4kBthEVA825VzktClmGUIYf0ay0qJDAjZx6kj6pdse6lQHHkbNc3AbFq-1BQr3qx4xZlP1YXbdW2YeaaN0tDUiyUycuUDdRlKJNDABWV833dDrKEfHRU2BKWSjdDj1cjHQ7jg-IsackkPcrhV-liD4VgO9e0JS8-2sSyqnncHnlNB4QYJ3R6mxc7wfobBAW0PVyVu1mXCtJ6r_BMbP1a5LZiYuL75dKGKCU3cizyP7z7F4wIRmMKsYXAj_-_bMasazVrwrQRGMWb6KeV4SX2Jjucsf0hk64psMhsGhkL_R9is38jo6ghYmkZtAalWgDSm2uNr0UA9DM4-gCX1qhnjC0QMeNlkyrUIl2mP4YvqX2XXhrVZL-K0gzqc4jNIjwRzUWGtk9UYNi0lBDdmhAvLdzwhnhSnfuHEdxjmxDS3nbHckYSzFGfyjiqVeVctmvKYxZYe3Q/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.channelnewsasia.com%2Fnews%2Fasia%2Fcovid-19-malaysia-reopen-almost-all-economic-sectors-may-4-12693816
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1i8I1-6hHIvb4IFr857LPsyFUflhmQBOqTR_0GiAXA4j24YVys1VT90dAuZ1UuNCyNEEEAw5Vr2yNZuj4kBthEVA825VzktClmGUIYf0ay0qJDAjZx6kj6pdse6lQHHkbNc3AbFq-1BQr3qx4xZlP1YXbdW2YeaaN0tDUiyUycuUDdRlKJNDABWV833dDrKEfHRU2BKWSjdDj1cjHQ7jg-IsackkPcrhV-liD4VgO9e0JS8-2sSyqnncHnlNB4QYJ3R6mxc7wfobBAW0PVyVu1mXCtJ6r_BMbP1a5LZiYuL75dKGKCU3cizyP7z7F4wIRmMKsYXAj_-_bMasazVrwrQRGMWb6KeV4SX2Jjucsf0hk64psMhsGhkL_R9is38jo6ghYmkZtAalWgDSm2uNr0UA9DM4-gCX1qhnjC0QMeNlkyrUIl2mP4YvqX2XXhrVZL-K0gzqc4jNIjwRzUWGtk9UYNi0lBDdmhAvLdzwhnhSnfuHEdxjmxDS3nbHckYSzFGfyjiqVeVctmvKYxZYe3Q/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.channelnewsasia.com%2Fnews%2Fasia%2Fcovid-19-malaysia-reopen-almost-all-economic-sectors-may-4-12693816


they are also no longer allowed to transit through New Zealand. 
 
New Zealand citizens and residents may return, but will continue to be placed in 
managed isolation for 14 days, or quarantine if they are showing symptoms. Foreign 
nationals may use international air services to travel home. 
 
For more details on the different sets of measures to be taken at each alert level, 
please click here. More information on all aspects of domestic and international travel 
can also be found here. 

Back to top 

For the latest country-specific travel restrictions and immigration information in relation 
to COVID-19, visit gowork.ges.deloitte to view Deloitte’s Digital travel Map. 

 

Nigeria - Airport closures extended 
 
What is the change? 

Nigeria has extended the closure of all airports for another four weeks to mitigate the 
spread of COVID-19. 

Key Points:  

• The closure of all airports has been extended for an additional four weeks until 
June 7. It is anticipated the closure will be reviewed then. 

• Employers should anticipate significant disruptions to employee mobility and all 
but essential business. 

In March, visa-on-arrival was suspended for nationals from 13 countries and 
international airports were closed for incoming flights. Additionally, the three cities of 
Abuja, Lagos and Ogun were placed on lockdown and all businesses and offices were 
suspended there. The lockdown was then extended in April. 
 
Back to top 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/17l64iaKvMbOVL92e_tQ7xAYmc305U6Q2X_tuTYEB6WNzT0IsnO-6WavJKw6nxlnkn7JCYYMrb3YfFMyNq0TuN0jrdMxSHridS8vx2PFTVqSJwFFbmJ3jB-yn5YSdJiw4myvpTVM9Q0ueqtDIDbuC3_aepxEIL-JlU2Qqh3KB5ly3TZOeEAc_vQBdw3bX9HB__jXlZsOHakCBAn6EqDfPU4vj_5H2NfR8MYVvfpucI_2VznQ_hW3A7KU7mnt7ZwKzfo07TEGSrWPhW3z8Og-b1cqhhiihYNtgJB_81CrRsrY1Nsl9FMKsOfu-fBwwKN-16NXfgwmpGVRvQpzGRQGjT-5UyRHx8jTs_0qosClJdJVjDwrAtbEcjtXFqKnT6fcD-cDarxzoZu0Wo7GAfudZpccn0oozcdLJrTWuO2E2t0ISSYYgsos2Plbm_oqV3NotLF99quF7BVQB2KGyC1hnotIih8WVsiCNeizRPmqQ-QA2tQqgOTKjj04aelw4VZMxMfU2W0lBfZbGKFWXP8C7bw/https%3A%2F%2Fcovid19.govt.nz%2Fassets%2Fresources%2Ftables%2FCOVID-19-alert-levels-detailed.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1XZNhfCdhF79cHAlcic6VxQyEJggkroh2dc-hmU-onXHehz2WcC6xXJWDiJcX7-jRu5b1i-K5uztDv6y2ORjiXDlCnTMDCzpsabc_UGs9ShTOlfgnBKU98ozls4yWDOlJPmTIBoD3VUsY9XGcsCQZaK0mopBLRk95sBA8pC4L0JPyIJiwtI7-OXAVK7WqTJDlSzhzgZgWH8dOSLNthkHq3s8z7dVznonribNrRdKT_LGSeZSzaWkrQDogft7dponqs1HAcLVmm4MbAchgHLSjDDHtFkpY91G7c1kwGjYpurCoZgYcrmm9W_mzI7TbZZAlvBQHFWS30fIPoDElQg8R3xqt6MMMph7XJ8F7IhcnH_Ufr3meLKnbZaPyWutP5HEP6_TKcka6ihgO56tE3PcveK9wGIg0P5RQ4ldz0nP2X72Y125LSGn2P52jxHNvN8hlTL29S-Vdg-b5dlqTVX9Jg_YVYgfYDTdMmfhW7Vd867BC24-3B560d1WmP6GXFzS4CDySmlUHz8x065rqI5pwuQ/https%3A%2F%2Fcovid19.govt.nz%2Findividuals-and-households%2Ftravelling-and-moving-around%2F
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Q620F_nBF7VN1cbHT8YHxbRqL73aT6owBULYir7ArWz62yqLm0w3yEK7htj_8n6lx42laMjAzFGQqUcT-fc63c1irRzC9TwNEnpLW68fuUONUd8CJ6XPqAMN8um7toelkCdcI-Z0t8QjMOPOYE95-4WoT51Q53EqXKnXpVlD2aicH5ffN7pFoWICiXJAegU6fQEiRrGOh3hXVscZcxo80JwtN5Zmn6jotp93o7Imfv-U-9Xik84jAYkKHm9XdQr5GPTBzB77By7rdg0-Tij2NoYxTcFCg7gR_D4p9urqjuXwd0adlBJ-VjTWpXrvJWgOa8gYRfYQpiQg2M4mf4BqjXvWfnbwq8ZGcJYTInCZWvMC0Pgpe5IJKCSJ-Vcwtzwc4g_6xrRg8k_BykvSiL9MHaqI-s1Nz-xncl99vDuq71SgGPnV81AurFeMiC3DRQVjIaP5Cg8ruBVaOR0jR2N_T2Bv-q0Xp3EA3Hd2ywKEgzLYAkau_JIqPDZMtfNjzEHx/https%3A%2F%2Fgowork.ges.deloitte


 

South Africa - Limited immigration services resume as 
lockdown is eased 

What is the change? 

The Department of Home Affairs has announced the resumption of limited services 
and protocols for certain travelers, such as returning South African citizens and 
permanent residents and departing foreign nationals.  

As of May 1, the country moved from a Level 5 to Level 4 alert, and President Cyril 
Ramaphosa relaxed the nationwide lockdown, allowing some businesses to reopen.  

The Department of Home Affairs is providing the following services during the Level 4 
phase: 

 Issuance of temporary identity certificates.  

 Collection of identity cards or documents. Smart ID cards may be collected at 
all live capture offices, but no new applications will be accepted during this 
period. 

 Registration of births and deaths, excluding late registration of birth. 

 Re-issuance of birth and death certificates. 

 Applications and collection of passports for those traveling across the country’s 
borders to deliver essential goods and those traveling outside the country to 
receive medical treatment. 
 

South African citizens and permanent residents returning to South Africa must follow 
these protocols: 
 

 Obtain prior approval from the South African mission in the country where 
they are by applying within 72 hours of their intended entry into South Africa. 

 Submit with their application a copy of their passport, ID card or document; a 
copy of their permanent residence permit, if applicable; and their travel 
itinerary in the previous two months. 

 If allowed to enter South Africa, the individual will be referred for mandatory 
quarantine upon arrival. 

 
Foreign nationals who are repatriated to their home country or country of residence 
must follow these procedures before departing: 
 

 Obtain approval from the relevant foreign mission or consulate in South Africa 
within 72 hours of intended departure. The application must include a copy of 
the applicant’s passport, temporary residence visa or permanent residence 
permit, and proof of the applicant’s means of travel.  



 The foreign mission or consulate must notify the Minister of Home Affairs in 
writing and obtain prior approval of the intended exit. 
 

 
Though DHS is resuming some functions, applicants seeking immigration services 
should anticipate significant delays, as only skeletal staff will return to work. 
Expatriates returning home should be aware of the pre-approval process and factor in 
the new requirements when planning their departure. Borders remain closed to 
international inbound travel with limited exceptions.  

Back to top 

For the latest country-specific travel restrictions and immigration information in relation 
to COVID-19, visit gowork.ges.deloitte to view Deloitte’s Digital travel Map. 

 Argentina - Flights suspended until Sept. 1 
 
What is the change? 

Argentinian officials have moved to ban international and domestic commercial flights 
until Sept. 1 in an effort to mitigate the spread of the COVID-19 virus. Additionally, they 
have extended the lockdown until May 26. 
 
Key points: 

 Commercial international and domestic lights have been banned until Sept. 1. 

Only repatriation flights are permitted. 

 Argentina has also imposed internal measures, including requiring people to 

stay home unless they are going out for food, medicine or other supplies. 

Schools are closed, though some business activities have been permitted to 

resume under special conditions.  

 Masks are required when going out in some provinces, including in Buenos 

Aires city and province.  

 

Argentina has taken a number of measures to limit the spread of the COVID-19 virus, 
and its recent flight ban is among the most aggressive. The suspension of flights will 
continue to slow the movement of people into Argentina.  
 
Back to top 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Q620F_nBF7VN1cbHT8YHxbRqL73aT6owBULYir7ArWz62yqLm0w3yEK7htj_8n6lx42laMjAzFGQqUcT-fc63c1irRzC9TwNEnpLW68fuUONUd8CJ6XPqAMN8um7toelkCdcI-Z0t8QjMOPOYE95-4WoT51Q53EqXKnXpVlD2aicH5ffN7pFoWICiXJAegU6fQEiRrGOh3hXVscZcxo80JwtN5Zmn6jotp93o7Imfv-U-9Xik84jAYkKHm9XdQr5GPTBzB77By7rdg0-Tij2NoYxTcFCg7gR_D4p9urqjuXwd0adlBJ-VjTWpXrvJWgOa8gYRfYQpiQg2M4mf4BqjXvWfnbwq8ZGcJYTInCZWvMC0Pgpe5IJKCSJ-Vcwtzwc4g_6xrRg8k_BykvSiL9MHaqI-s1Nz-xncl99vDuq71SgGPnV81AurFeMiC3DRQVjIaP5Cg8ruBVaOR0jR2N_T2Bv-q0Xp3EA3Hd2ywKEgzLYAkau_JIqPDZMtfNjzEHx/https%3A%2F%2Fgowork.ges.deloitte


Peru - Lockdown extended, curfew hours changed 

What is the change? 

The government has announced the extension of the lockdown and modification of 
curfew hours. 
  
Key Points:  
  

 The lockdown is extended until May 24. 

 The curfew hours are now 8:00 p.m. to 4:00 a.m. in Lima and all regions with 

the exception of Loreto, Tumbes, Piura, Lambayeque and La Libertad, where 

the curfew starts at 4:00 p.m. 

 Sundays will continue to be under curfew the entire day.  

 Government entities continue to be closed during the lockdown. 

 Border closures remain in force. 

 
The government initially imposed the lockdown and restrictions in March and has 
extended the lockdown several times since. Curfew hours were originally 6:00 p.m. to 
4:00 a.m.  
 
Back to top 

 
For the latest country-specific travel restrictions and immigration information in relation 
to COVID-19, visit gowork.ges.deloitte to view Deloitte’s Digital travel Map. 
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